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Couldn't pu.ssioh be ih.,1
learning how ,"n sow hi- - ,.
could it?

The chemist has probably done more for
the farmer in the past few years than for
any one group of people. Not so long ago
the chemist provided the farmer, and the
rest of us, with DDT to combat flies and oth-

er insects Now the same chemists have
come out w ith 2-- 4 D, an effective weed killer
that does not harm the crops.

There is no question about it but what a

new day looms ahead for the farmers. With
DDT he does not have to swat the flies, and
by using 2-- 4 D, there are fewer weeds to dig.
All the time he formerly spent at these un-

profitable and unpleasant duties, can now be
spent doing something else.
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The sun as coming down Mllh
a wee bit or fury, but she wkedalone very nonchalantly HraP)a
in a beautiful dusty pink .p,,,,.ceat . . . and with pi,,k
oat! She DID look lovely ,ml Hffeel sure we were a t niltfcomfortable in our viiuae..4voile frock.

Strange faces passing oul ,
window . . and iiearh al! u.aring the smile ol contentment (.,..ulp uhnm u.V..

lit JObituary notices, resolutions of respect, caul uf thanks,
and all notices of entertainment for proiii. uiil be rt..ir.'ed
fur at the rate of two cents per word

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE UNITED PRESS

The Associated Press and United Press are entitled ex-

clusively to the use for ef ail the lo a)
new? printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP and tH
news dispatches.

Popping Big Profits j

The popcorn business seems to be growing
by leaps and bounds. And this accounts for
the fact that Sam J Mitchiner, county agent!
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Looking Back Over The Years LETTH

ol Forsyth county, is anxious to get popcorn
grown in that area.

Mr. Mitchiner became more than enthused
when he learned that one firm in Winston-Sale- m

was buying a million pounds of pop-

corn each year from western states. The
project is underway, and experiments show
that a variety comparable to the western
corn can be grown in Carolina. We wonder
if Haywood soil is suitable for this type of
grain ?

and thus proving again, that there are
few. il anything, that cannot be produced
right here in North Carolina.
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county attend the funeral services
for John Franklin Cabe, former
sheriff.

10 YEARS AGO
Dr. W. P. Few, president of

Duke University, speaks at Duke
Day program at Lake Junaluska.

""i!i)(idatini
WASHINGTON Tlu m m i,lt

you're ready to complain r- - mil loiiditiuns. TtJJ. Dale Stentz, former secretary
I Nil k t , .. . . n..... 1. .. : . c . . f . i . t. n '' more higft

15 YEARS AGO

W. T. Shelton is named U. S.
Commissioner.

Three murder cases are being
tried this week before Judge Felix
Alley.

President Roosevelt approves
I he act of congress creating the
Home .Owners' Loan Corporation.
Loans will soon by ready for the
North Carolina Home Owners.

Mrs. N. M. Medford entertains

with cjuiek

like Washinji,

' hat are mort

Mini track

...nun,,,, u a new uniR oi me cnaniDer or commerce, ac- -
church is laid at Saunook. cepts similar position in Shelby.

William McCracken makes out- - Miss Frances Burgin weds Mc- -
standing record in department of Clain T Rogers
vocational agriculture. Mr. and Mrs 0wen Corwin and

Miss Lucille Plott of the New- - children are visiting in Portis, 1) by iwtingJ

Atomic Items iiigton wenbtrJarte nospuai nas returned to New- - Kansas.
ark, N. J., after a visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Plott.

raidtly But Mr

"stun iint ii

"t her Mints
Atomic fertilizer, a State College professor

Helen Medford completes train-
ing as a member of the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps, Women's Reserve, and
is on active duty.

Pvt. Richard Bradley is spend- -

A Big Undertaking
Workmen and engineers are at w ork clean-

ing the sewer line from Hazehvood to

Pigeon Kiver. It is the first time in the nine
years that the line has had a thomu.nh clean-

ing. There have been times when sections
were cleaned when something was dumped
into a manhole, hut not a L'ood scrubbing
from end to end.

The fact that the line lias carried the sow-ay- e

of the two towns, plus that of industries
during the nine-yea- r period without a clean-

ing speaks well for the en.;;ineerine; and

An ordinary kitchen sink line 'Jives more
trouble than that, and we know whereof we

And unstopping a la-fo- kitchen
drain throws us into a mid-summ- sweat
i ven in the winter time. We urow dizzy to

i ven think of a line five miles loni: and 'M

laches in diameter.

Net

I'"' instance.

5 YEARS AGO
Hundreds of citizens

suggests, is a likely addition to the things wilh nildlcn s Par,y in honor oi
ht'r lit,lman can expect from the researches growing ..dauh,er-fcb- ' of the

lie as ,

Places Th J
lleri!hHomespun Humor Helps Truman br(uenlh ltd

from and beside the discoveries which de-

veloped the atomic bomb. That might be
wonderful, and, if wonderful, nowhere so
welcome as in North Carolina which is the
champion fertilizer-use- r of the world. Cer

"i percent

l'X!!l it drupJ

Dunns 'JBy ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
AP Newsfeatures Writer IIK'tllll Juh

l.n.'iaili!'. rm

the heat it's the IiuiuhIhn
member humidity is n alk oiif ul
the blessings of the human rare,

In fact. Ernest Itainpc, w ratlin
forecaster for the ui ol ('.

Ilumbia, points nut (hat huiuidiU
helps to create the 'Tight sort ut

climate for human tielnit Mr
Rampey says th.it when the ,nei-ag-

person lalks about humidm
he is really talking about uhai
the weather bureau calls irl.ilnr
humidity Tlie amount ol moiTinc
vapor in the air compared uitli
what the air can hold at a iww
temperature ami at ,i mu n at mm.
pheric pressure

The forecaster told me ii.it the
amount oi eoniioil. or diseoiiilni I.

a person experiences depends on

.how well the auloinalie 'IIiciiiih.
stats" oi the human bod an upd-
ating. "What happens uhrn m.ii

begin to complain ahoiii llie humid
ity in the summer is th.it mr

body thermostats are haunt' a liai il

time keeping oui skin tcmpi--

at what it oui'ld lo he lm

your coiiiloi t. "

Mr. Hantpey says that if the tin

midity rate - relatively low Uic

human perspiration r alisorlx--

rapidly hj the outside an II tin
relative humidity is Inch iln niil-- !

side air has about all he moiiui e

jit can stand and is slow about
up any more. ' Ami that - wln--

the heal and the hiiiinilily hi-- i

come uncoinforlable." says Mr

Rampey. "The human 'lrhi, tiow

'ever, has an amazing ability lot ai- -

M tit al "39 J
I practical politician and makes no
bones about it. However, the

'pleasure he shows at meeting
people and talking with them is
no political pose. He is a natural
mixer who asks friends to call
him "Harry" and means it.

and B7 perctd

au iai'e LlIIQel

abuut UK M

LetterA Sad Note

PRflDI

Kililur The it

When he became President he
told an Associated Press reporter:
"I just want the folks I love to
know that if we can't get together
in the, old informal wax, it is not
of my choosing."

On the other hand, he has
seemed to enjoy being President.
Friends have noticed that his face
lights up with pleasure when the
Marine Band strikes up "Hail to
the Chief."

He has described the White
House as the finest prison in the
world. Presidents, he said, are
prisoners of the public but most

u;.- - in 1
ami visiteiill

oiialie IKillli

(j(Hei nor HiK

The report on the barley tobacco crop in

liaywood is not so encouraging. The fact
liiat the crop is about 20 per cent short means
a big loss in revenue to Haywood farmers
ii xt fall and winter.

The continued dry weather riht at the
time when the plants had to be re-s- et is iv-e- n

as the main reason, with the Ions' dry
spell since that time making it hard for the

i op to get a growing start.,
There is the bright side to think of. how-

ever, and that is if the crop is short through-
out the burley growing area, it will mean
h. ;her prices for that which goes to market.

l chlil

board ol ftat
ConliM!'

HARRY TRl'MAN

tainly research into the useful aspects of
WASHINGTON Harry S. Tru- -

nuclear physics should not be neglected miin is now fignting t0 hold the
while studies pnx-ce- as to how to use the presidency he didn't want when it

discoveries with deadlier ;uid deadlier effect canu' to him suddenly three years

Bye and bye plants may rush up out of the fne one-tim- e Missouri plowboy
ground like the mushroom cloud above the was plumb seared as he talked to
explosion at Bikini. reporters on Friday, the 13th of

April, 1945. President Roosevelt
It may be, just jis well,, however, not to had died the day before, and in

w;iit for any such occurrence. Indeed, the ,rH" evening Vice President Tru- -

time mav have arrived to recognize that :m""
oa,h

ha?k ta., thTf
House,

Prudential

there is some similarity between the talk of don't know if any of you fel- -

atonuc possibilities and the advertising of lows ever had a load of hay or a
bu'lal1 " w b" last night thevitamin pills. The discovery of vitamins whole weight of the moon and allwas an important detail in the advance of the stars fell on me," he said. "I

science, too. Vitamins are important in our feel a tremendous responsibility.
health and lives. Thev have also become Plt''pvai' for me 1 mean that "

Within three months the formerone of the silliest superstitions of our times. Kansas City haberdasher had to
Inded, if half the promises of the myth-mak- - deal with a rapid succession of
ers for profit in the vitamin business had or'd-shakin- g events. In less

,nan 30 da's Germany's great
been fulfilled we as a people would now be military machine collapsed.
too tough to be disturbed by anything like Two months later the "plain
the dropping of an atomic bomb among us. man from Missouri" sailed for,! Europe to meet Stalin andNuclear physics may be the lever which ChUrchIl in peace talks at Berlin.
will lift our times to new possibilities and There he also had the responsibility
not merely the method of ultimate murder. 'P deciding whether the atomic

bomb should be dropped JapanonBut physics is also a fashion which is assum- - lo shorten the war
ing many of the comic aspects of a fad. The Announces War's End
work in the laboratories ought to proceed at Fur days after he announced
the full speed of the best men and the most;"'0 droPP'"8 of the bombs, Japan

"'lered to surrender. Withinmoney. But the men and women of the .other four day President Truman
an- -

atomic age, like those of every other age, announced that Japan had accept-wi- ll

make no mistake if they do not expect od AIlied s"rr?der terms. Jubil-to- o

much. Up to now we know the iKng Z.JZt thev aredwill kill. It is going to take some time fee- - on the White House lawn,
ore it becomes either the power or the petL He ,hen was probably at the

ol them have liked it. He told
about going to a Washington bank
soon after he became chief 4WASItween the United States and Rus-

sia .. . the people in a large part
of the world facing starvation.

Before he was nominated for
oie vice Ji esiueiii luui eili s u..., causing any commotion. ExpHat Skystreak, like XS--

Broken Supersonic Barrier? ShoiM

ago, Harry Truman had no idea
he might be President some day
Friends had urged him to enter
the vice presidential race, but it
was reported he told ttiem he
wanted to remain a senator.

He went to the Democratic Na- -

But when he went there as Presi-
dent, he found traffic blocked in
four dVeetions 'as he came out of
the bank.

Mr. Truman has observed that
a President needed "a good sense
of humor." He has made irate re- -

Special to Ctnttil hm

TOTASHINOTON - The supersonic wcret 1

V W Stimrt SvmihiT.m was "seaoped" J

recent announcement that an American pl

the sprpii of sound.
Ql,nannlM,'e . l I, ,?! TT1 arle it official.

'orld rt t

States ser-m- s to have wen thP

barrier first.... . ..... i that W

Always A Good Unit
The Waynesville National Guard is in an-

nual encampment at Fort Bragg this week.
Some 70 men went with the local company,
which is now an anti-tan- k unit. Tanks played
i. big part in the last war. and in time of an
emergency here in the states, tanks could go
places where other units might find the go- -

Waynesvfcle has always had a good Na-

tional Guard, and no doubt the unit nnw in
camp will bring back home many records
rained during their 15 days at Fort Bragg.

Manv avi.nion wnn-r- i.a ,

VS-- l ,'nnir. rrsenrrh rl'.m' had surpassed WW

tional Convention planning to plies to political critics but he has
support James F. Byrnes as Presi- - j had the humor to ,ake g0()d
dent Roosevelt s running mate. At naturedly such jabs as: "Don't
the convention. party leaders shoot the piano player. He's

to back Tr uman as a ing the best he can.'" .
compromise candidate between Uses Bible as Text
Byrnes and Henry Wallace. He told a Kansas City luncheon

After he became vice president, club that his antidote for going
friends asked Mr. Truman how high-h- was found in the Bible
he liked his new job. He said he "Whenever I am threatened withpreferred being a senator. It was going high hat," he said "I turn
suggested he might become Presi- - to the Gospel of St Ln'kp ivth

i..c- .n hrtiir at ?co -
m n 'i -

,,,,,,!er altitude hre tte Wj

more easily ppr.ftrstM-Th.- '

..m. ial disclosure cl

s arSu"""
o iir.irv leaders!

of our times.-Ral- eigh News and Observer. ident ," " Jpu,ar"y as rreSi- -
hl.'id of all military res'dent. His friends reported he saidi un Miuwen n in runn no

t on the eroufl". . , 'ahead of Roosevelt's highest
...i enemies to ab

standing.MIRROR OF YOUR MIND tvpes'.i'f planes pvrept

chapter, 26th verse. I recommend
it highly to you. That's where I
go when I am in danger."

The verse, which Jie told mem-
bers to go home and look up for

(Continued on Page Three)

with a frightened look:
"Don't say that; I don't let my-

self think of it."
Likes to Meet Friends

Mr. Truman long has been a

blueprints OD

IStleS 1!'.'

nnhhshed
nnu'erst

(:': t

The political honeymoon lasted
'a few months. Then foreign and
domestic trouble beset his admin-

istration . . .

A record numoer of slriKes and
skyrocketing prices in this coun-
try . . increasing di&Dtito tu

.. "been broadly H
"QN YOUR MARKS--! ..... nether

w'mt
In ate

Br LAWRENCE GOULD
Conivltiitf Psreholosrist

tiver to marrjr or by making them
unable to have children. Actually,
children will continue to become
mentally defective as long as they
we permitted to be born and grow

T in eayironment which give
their Bunds no chance to develop.
Trewntiv psychiatry" must
await social, economic, and ic

refoffm

... .1 has 'S(
W Stuart

Symington a '.' ... , .., ,rectl

The Skyrocket.
mid at --(fiv faster tiian sc

at 50 m "VOICE.
OF THE

PEOPLE observer!
1

al

u e

flight reportedly :

630 miles per hour

RF.D HORIZON T

pl.o ' ''the piominent
Ing presidential rami

Mr Truman's In. '

'DMsonei of tl;e P"li"'
Taking for sranted that the

Democratic convention in Phila-
delphia will nominate Mr. Truman
for president,, who do yoa think
will be named as t?

Coniiniinist issue is

The numerous nr.'
..estimations

'
I-- served WP

tW
Ap McicKy thy ppU also thy In hutlntw?

Activities Commit''1' "

Of ourse. the co;. I

ticallv urbiiis th-

to the nre
The Dewey-P'a:- '

m i,m't O. L. Yates: "James Roosevelt of
California, to off-s- et Warren's in-
fluence in the west."

... rrr.ttuntTi VtI.a ci -,. ir
Ij'

Aawwer: Net always. I've known
aereval M whe were abnormally
aeM coaerioot at a social Cather-
ine, vet were thoroughly aggres-ai- vt

tmA IXCfill talesmen. The

Oregon primal v
all 1'

in the is?nit ut s
utumntins

Mrs. William T. Hannah: "I
haven't given it much thought be-
cause I was hoping Truman
wouldn't be nominated."

. . ; filer Hue ii that self --eon-

Deee eliig tentencet with
ejwatieM thaw meetotty?

Aaewer: If not carried to ex-
tremes, it may show you're a wise
and tactful person. Socrates, per-ha- pi

the greatest of all teachers,
led hi pupils on by asking ques-
tions until they themselves ex-
pressed the ideas he wanted to
suggest to them, for he knew that
we remember and grasp ideas
which we regard as our own bet-
ter than we do anybody else's.
But refusing to commit yourself
en any subject may alee imply
that ytm are afraid of responsi-
bility, and would rather have

LEWIS AND Tlit '" ... illPl
is based en doubt at
Merita er attractions. pcdlt'V t (llliniltlee

I . j... 1,1 I.I 'choice would 1f litis'DDI ICUIV 1"' '"'--Roy Francis: "My
be Sen. Barkley." Hrpiildnf' I' djIv.m fril theJ

District leader. f '

. .. ... II... 1UMI III"1 ' ' ' h

feat M ymtn eBJng something
MattM ywwM far ieetance, a
tjswdtjat yet believs in yuu have
aw uteiem to leal thy about it.
Baft wftea Jwh have to "ten your-aat- ,"

yeur dkmbt get the better
0t , asef fee asore yom want

ti'that

Forest Messer: "Scott Lucas. I
think Truman wants him and I be-
lieve he will be nominated."

tiuvverful l'MW be!

Cem mental deficiency be wiped
ovt by "evyenici'?

Answer: No, says Bane Neuer
of the Lincoln SUte School and
Colony, Lincoln, IB. Intelligent
handling of this problem hat been
held back for years by toe beBet
that mental deficiency could be
wiped eat by torbidding efefe- c-

However It "n '"',' jdvici

wont fdlow Levis
tlH-n- i r"'!'iconvince

rTHVU. .eceht I ,lt,lc ...... lU felse take thehit," toe ahjer you
ef being mistaken.

J. H. Howell, Jr.: "Sen. Barkley."

Hugh Leatherweotf: "I'd like to
see Sen. BarkJey nominated."

Some otservti!' m,.Sa summer coai si"" .

They say he (icesn tr: --


